
File Export API Documentation
This documentation provides instructions for interacting with the Encoura® File Export API (Application
Programming  Interface) for the purposes of downloading files from Encoura Data Center.
The Encoura API is a partner API, accessible only with proper authorization. If you have not received
your service account email, organization ID, and API key from Encoura, please submit a request.
Have questions not answered here? See the FAQ.

The API provides JSON responses (except where noted) and expects valid JSON content for the body
of any POST request. All URLs provided in this documentation are for the production environment. The
API exists at “https://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1”. Documentation is also available in openAPI format at
https://developers.encoura.org.

How to Use the Encoura File Export API
The File Export API is designed to return a list of available file IDs. You can request a download URL
for each file, and then export the file from that URL.

The export process typically consists of four steps from start to finish:
1. Authenticate. Send a login request with your username (if you have one, or your service

account email address), password, and API key.
Receive a response with your session token and organization ID.

2. Get a list of files. Include the session token, API key, organization ID, and parameters (status,
productKey).
Receive a response with a list of available file UIDs that match the parameters.

3. Get a download URL. Include headers (session token, API key, organization ID) and a file UID.
Receive a download URL for a single file UID.

4. Download the file. This step is not an API request. The download URL is temporary and will
expire after a short time.

Requirements and examples for each step are detailed below.

Authenticate
Request URL: http://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/login

Headers URL Parameters Body Response

x-API-key none username or email
(service account email
address)

sessionToken

password organization ID

AcceptedTerms [‘true’]

https://helpcenter.encoura.org/hc/en-us/requests/new?ticket_form_id=10798823842061
https://helpcenter.encoura.org/hc/en-us/articles/10207669569037-API-Documentation-for-Exporting-Data-Center-Files
https://developers.encoura.org/


Examples

API Key
Every request must be invoked with the “x-api-key” property set to the apiKey in the request header.
For example, if your apiKey = aNgKsb3PSB4bx9c68iRWeaGfufzj2Vuz6qenwor1, all requests should
include the following HTTP  header. Your specific apiKey will be provided by your Encoura
representative or Member Support.

Example with curl:

curl -H "x-api-key: aNgKsb3PSB4bx9c68iRWeaGfufzj2Vuz6qenwor1" -k

"https://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/datacenter/exports?productKey=score reporter"

Authentication Service
Before interacting with the API, you must be authenticated in Encoura. After successful authentication,
you will be provided a sessionToken which must be provided in the “Authorization” header for all future
requests:

"Authorization": "JWT <token>"

Request
POST - "https://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/login"

BODY

{

"userName": "sampleuniversity0", // or “email”: + service account address

"password": "password",

"acceptedTerms": true // this should always be true
}

Response
BODY

{

"user": {

"uid": "1e6c6d8e-af30-43ca-a519-395734701eba",

"type": "User",

"userName": "string",

"firstName": "string",

"lastName": "string",

"email": "string",

"status": "Active",

"organizations": [

{

"uid": "1e6c6d8e-af30-43ca-a519-395734701eba",

"name": "Sample University",

"fice": "SAMPLE",

"stateCode": "MO"

}

],

"attributes": [

{



"key": "string",

"value": {} // could vary based on attribute requirements

}

]

},

"sessionToken": "Base64 string"

}

Organization Id

When you log in, you will receive a list of organizations with which your account  is associated. This can be
found in the organization's array returned upon successful authentication. This must be included in a header for
any subsequent requests listed below. The header should read as follows:

"Organization": "<uid>"

Refresh Token

This sessionToken is valid for 20 minutes. If your session must last more than 20 minutes, you must call the
“refreshToken” endpoint to obtain a new sessionToken. Include “old” sessionToken in the “Authorization” header -
“Authorization”: “JWT <token>”

Request

GET - "https://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/refresh-token"

Response

BODY

{ "sessionToken": "string"

}

Get List of Files
Request URL: http://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/datacenter/exports

Headers URL Parameters (Case Sensitive!) Body Response

x-API-key Status (Delivered, NotDelivered) none File UID(s)

Authorization productKey

Organization



Current list of product keys (last updated 11/29/2022):

File Type productKey Load into CRM as

AOS aos Inquiry

Prospects prospect Prospect

Affinity affinity Inquiry

eMatch ematch Inquiry

ACT Score Reports score-reporter Inquiry

Declared declared Inquiry

Inquiry inquiry Inquiry

Enrollment Marketing Services enrollment-marketing Inquiry

Examples

Get List of New Files for Export

This will return a list of files that have not been previously exported from Encoura Data Lab using the API. In
the example, only ACT Score Report files that have not yet been exported will be returned.

Request

GET - "https://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/datacenter/exports"

URL Parameters:
productKey=score-reporter
status=NotDelivered

Response
BODY

[{

"uid": "1e6c6d8e-af30-43ca-a519-395734701eba", ← This is the file UID
"fice": "SAMPLE",

"organizationUid": "1e6c6d8e-af30-43ca-a519-395734701eba",

"productKey": "score-reporter",

"purchaseItems": [],

"status": "NotDelivered",

"listGenerated": true,

"listPath": "1e6c6d8e-af30-43ca-a519-395734701eba",

"quantity": 186,

"costInPoints": 0,

"costInDollars": 0,

"date": 1565200372962,

"deliveries": [],

"created": {



"createdBy": {

"uid": "1e6c6d8e-af30-43ca-a519-395734701eba",

"name": "",

"type": ""

},

"createdAt": 1565200372962

},

"isExpired": false,

"overdueEmailSentAt": 1565863231480,

"isContinuous": false

}]

Get Download URL for a File
Request URL: http://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/datacenter/<uid>/download

Headers URL Parameters Body Response

x-API-key File UID from previous step
(<uid> in request URL)

none downloadURL

Authorization Limit (optional)

Organization Skip (optional)

Example
Get Individual Export File

Request
GET - "https://api.datalab.nrccua.org/v1/datacenter/exports/<uid>/download"

<uid> = (this is the "uid" from previous request)
URL Parameters: none

Response
BODY {

downloadUrl: "string" // (one time use only download url)
}

Download the File
The download URL is a one-time, signed URL that can be accessed from any HTTP client. No headers
or parameters are required. The URL will expire after approximately 1 minute.

Example
https://s3.amazonaws.com/nrccua-datalab-export-files-prod.us-east-1/score-reporter/SAMPLE-UNIVERSITY
-03312021-81457.csv?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIB2XTSZUMXYUVGCD7O&Expires=1617208732&Signature=87
Xrsazdw5eAYKkrI9jQ2njyWbj%2DE

https://s3.amazonaws.com/nrccua-datalab-export-files-prod.us-east-1/score-reporter/SAMPLE-UNIVERSITY-03312021-81457.csv?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIB2XTSZUMXYUVGCD7O&Expires=1617208732&Signature=87Xrsazdw5eAYKkrI9jQ2njyWbj%2DE
https://s3.amazonaws.com/nrccua-datalab-export-files-prod.us-east-1/score-reporter/SAMPLE-UNIVERSITY-03312021-81457.csv?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIB2XTSZUMXYUVGCD7O&Expires=1617208732&Signature=87Xrsazdw5eAYKkrI9jQ2njyWbj%2DE
https://s3.amazonaws.com/nrccua-datalab-export-files-prod.us-east-1/score-reporter/SAMPLE-UNIVERSITY-03312021-81457.csv?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIB2XTSZUMXYUVGCD7O&Expires=1617208732&Signature=87Xrsazdw5eAYKkrI9jQ2njyWbj%2DE

